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Your child&#39;s First Holy Communion is one of the most solemn and significant days in his or her

life. And there is no better way to mark this special occasion than with  My First Communion Bible,

new from Saint Benedict Press. This beautiful Bible Story book is specially designed to mark a

child&#39;s First Holy Communion. Special features include a Communion Record page and a

beautiful two page letter from beloved priest Father Benedict Groeschel, C.F.R. Father Groeschel

writes to children on the great gift of meeting Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament, shares his memory

of his own First Communion, and encourages children to love Jesus forever and receive Him

often.Features include:Padded HardcoverGold foil stamped coverGilded page edgesPresentation

and First Communion Record PageEngaging full-color illustrationsForeword by Father Benedict

Groeschel, C.F.R. Following Father&#39;s letter, 26 Bible stories from the New Testament will help

children come to know and love Jesus even more. Each story is beautifully illustrated in a manner

that will inspire young readers and bring the Bible stories to life.My First Communion Bible  is the

perfect gift for First Communicants from parents, godparents, pastors, or any special person in their

life -- and the perfect way to encourage children\&#39;s love for the Lord, present in the Holy

Eucharist. Â 
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The "Bible" is beautiful. The cover is nice; the pages have gold edging. The illustrations are very



nice. However, it is not so much a bible as a story book. The Bible is condensed into a collection of

children's stories and is a little young for my son. I would say it was more suitable for a pre-K or

Kindergarten child. I was expecting a little more Bible and a little less storybook. Otherwise, a

perfectly fine book.

Our parish received a free copy of this from the publisher. When our committee met to discuss what

book to purchase for the kids receiving their First Communion, our entire group was very impressed

with this book. After discussing several options, we decided to order this for all the kids.The book

includes an introductory letter from Fr. Benedict Groeschel which starts: "Dear Child, Today is a

very special day. Your whole family is filled with happiness for you, and so am I. We are happy

because you will be given a great gift today, one that is better than anything you could get on your

birthday or even on Christmas. You will be given the gift of meeting Jesus in a very special way."

The entire letter continues in this same beautiful tone.There are 26 Bible stories from the New

Testament starting with the Annunciation and ending with the Ascension. All of them are written so

that children can understand and learn from them. If you want to read the actual Bible passages that

the stories are taken from, the Bible references are included. Also, each story is beautifully

illustrated.I am 65 and I still have my First Communion prayer book, and I think this book would

make a wonderful keepsake for any child. Be sure and fill out the page with their name, date and

your name.

This is a really nice little book for a child making First Communion.Cover is very nice, pictures and

print great.However, my copy was a bit squashed on the tips of the cover and a small part was

coming unglued at the inside seam.Not bad enough to send back, but not perfect. Could be

packaged better for shipping. Just shipped in an envelope.

It was a beautiful First Communion gift for our 8 year old granddaughter/goddaughter, simple with

beautiful artwork and a place in the front to acknowledge the date, who it was for and from. She

really loved it. It is written for younger children so if you are considering this for anyone older than

10 it may not be as well received.

It is a pretty book with great pictures but it is NOT a Bible. It is a book with a few bible stories in it.

Wish I had known this before I ordered it.



The middle pages were glued together at the bottom and could not be turned without tearing each

page. Very poor QC if any at all. This book wasto be a communion gift for my granddaughter but I

had to return it. I'm not a happy camper.

perfect for what we were looking for. Well made and well illustrated. The book simplifies the Bible

stories for young children.

Nice bible; not a thick book, but nice photos and stories for young children and nice memento of 1st

communion.
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